In mice, a minimum number of healthy embryos is required to trigger and maintain pregnancy. Therefore, when recovering mouse embryos from a limited litter, one useful technique is to transfer carrier ICR embryos along with the embryos of interest, a technique referred to as cotransfer. In this study, we examined suitable mouse strains for cotransfer with C57BL/6J (B6) embryos in regards to the maintenance of pregnancy, number of pups born, intrauterine growth, and postnatal growth. Because the coat color of B6 is black, we compared two white coat-colored strains, SJL/J and ICR. Cotransfer of SJL/J and ICR embryos had similar effects on maintenance of pregnancy, number of pups born, and intrauterine growth. However, the postnatal growth of B6 mouse pups cotransferred and grown with SJL/J pups was better than for B6 mouse pups cotransferred and grown with ICR pups, suggesting competition among littermates. These results demonstrate that cotransfer of SJL/J embryos will be useful not only as carrier embryos with B6-background embryos but also as a model system to examine littermate competition.
Introduction
an enormous number of genetically engineered mouse strains have been developed to date. To preserve these strains, cryopreservation of embryos and/or sperm has been widely used [6, 7] . Furthermore, the transportation of cryopreserved embryos/sperm between research facilities has become an important method for the exchange of mouse strains that minimizes the risk of spread of infectious diseases as well as animal escape or death in transit [9] .
after receiving samples, embryo transfer is performed to reproduce the mouse strains derived from cryopreserved embryos or produced embryos by in vitro fertilization using cryopreserved sperm. a minimum number of healthy embryos is required to be transferred to a recipient to achieve establishment and maintenance of pregnancy in mice [15] . Therefore, when recovering mice from cryopreserved embryos or sperm, special precautions must be taken during handling of the cryopreserved material in order to obtain a sufficient number of healthy embryos [24] . However, even when these precautions are taken by skilled researchers, a limited number of healthy embryos are still obtained in some cases.
To overcome this issue, one useful option is to transfer carrier iCR embryos along with the embryos of interest, a procedure referred to as cotransfer. although the usefulness of iCR embryo cotransfer is well known [4, 12, 16] , investigations of suitable mouse strains to use in cotransfer have been limited. in this study, we explored potential mouse strains for their suitability for embryo cotransfer in regard to maintenance of pregnancy, number of pups born, intrauterine growth, and postnatal growth. Because one of the most common background strains for genetically engineered mice is C57BL/6J (B6), which has a black coat color, we used B6 as the strain of interest and embryos from SJL/J and iCR strains, which have white coat colors, as the cotransferred embryos. The reason for comparing the SJL/J and iCR strains is the large difference in body weight between them, as we expected that the body size of littermates may influence growth of mouse pups/embryos. It is expected that identification of suitable mouse strains for use in cotransfer with B6 embryos will contribute to the efficient production of genetically engineered mice.
Materials and Methods

Experimental design
The embryos used in this study were generated by in vitro fertilization (iVF) and were subsequently transferred to recipient mothers after cryopreservation and thawing as described by nakagata et al. [17, 23] . Throughout this study, 6 to 7 B6 embryos and 6 to 7 SJL/J or iCR embryos were transferred per oviduct, with a total of 27 to 28 embryos transferred per recipient mother. increasing the number of transferred embryos can improve the embryo transfer efficiency of mouse strains with poor reproductive performance [11] . Furthermore, we intended to perform the examinations under a nutrition-limited condition. Therefore, the number of embryos transferred per recipient mother was larger than in the methods described by Takeo and nakagata [23] . in experiment 1, the effect of embryo cotransfer (SJL/J or iCR) on the rate of pregnancy and number of pups born was examined. in experiment 2, the effect of embryo cotransfer (SJL/J or iCR) on postnatal growth of B6 mouse pups was examined by measuring the body weight of each pup. in this experiment, all mice were allowed to give birth naturally, and the number of pups was adjusted to 3 for each strain at postnatal day 1. The three heaviest mice for each strain were left. The body weights were determined on postnatal days 1, 7, and 21. in experiment 3, the effect of embryo cotransfer (SJL/J or iCR) on intrauterine growth of B6 mouse pups was examined. Recipient mice were sacrificed at 18.5 days post coitum (dpc), and the body weights of all embryos were determined.
Animals
The C57BL/6J (B6) and iCR mice were purchased from Japan SLC while the SJL/J mice [JaX mice Strain SJL/J (Stock number 000686)] were from Charles River Laboratories Japan. These mice were used as donors for sperm (from mice 12-15 weeks of age) and oocytes (from B6 mice 4 weeks of age and iCR and SJL mice 8 weeks of age). iCR mice (8-16 weeks of age; Japan SLC) were used as recipients of 2-cell embryos. All animals were maintained in a specific pathogen-free space under a 12-h light/dark regimen. experimental procedures were performed in accordance with the Guide for the Care and use of Laboratory animals of the Science Council of Japan and were approved by the animal experiment Committee of Gunma university.
Embryo manipulation
The procedures for iVF, cryopreservation of sperm and 2-cell embryos, and embryo transfer were performed according to the methods described previously [17, 23] . all the embryos were transferred at the 2-cell stage into the oviducts of 0.5 dpc recipient mice. Superovulation was induced using equine chorionic gonadotropin and human chorionic gonadotropin (aSKa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The media were obtained from ark Resource (Kumamoto, Japan) and Kyudo Co., Ltd. (Saga, Japan).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism Version 6.0 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, Ca, uSa). Data were analyzed by anoVa, with a value of P<0.05 considered to be significant.
Results
Experiment 1: Effect of cotransferred strain on pregnancy rate and number of pups/embryos
At first, we prepared frozen B6, SJL/J, and ICR 2-cell embryos and verified their performances in regard to freeze-thawing and in vivo development (Table 1) . after carrying out iVF, cryopreservation, and thawing, 2-cell B6 embryos were divided into two groups. The 2-cell B6 embryos were then cotransferred into the oviducts of iCR females with 2-cell SJL/J embryos (B6 & SJL/J) in one group and with 2-cell iCR embryos (B6 & iCR) in the other group (6-7 B6 embryos and 6-7 SJL/J or iCR embryos per oviduct; total of 27-28 embryos per female). next, we examined the effect of the cotransferred strain on pregnancy rate and number of pups/embryos (Table 2) . in both groups all recipients became pregnant, and similar numbers of live pups/embryos were obtained (P>0.05). Thus, compared with iCR embryos, cotransfer of SJL/J 2-cell embryos did not adversely affect the pregnancy rate or the number of pups/embryos.
Experiment 2: Effect of cotransferred strain on postnatal growth of B6 pups
We next measured and compared the postnatal growth of B6 mouse pups. after natural birth, the numbers of live and dead pups were recorded, and the body weights of the live pups were measured at postnatal day 1 (P1) (Figs. 1a left and 1B left) . The iCR pups were the largest among the 4 groups. importantly, B6 pups cotransferred with SJL/J embryos were significantly larger than B6 pups cotransferred with iCR embryos [1.52 ± 0.21 (n=41) vs. 1.36 ± 0.18 (n=32), mean ± SD]. in the 7 B6 & SJL/J cotransferred recipients, all B6 pups lived, while in the 6 B6 & iCR cotransferred recipients, one B6 pup was found dead (Table 2) . after body weight measurement, the number of pups was adjusted to 3 for each strain at postnatal day 1, resulting in a total of 6 pups per mother. at P7 (Figs. 1a middle and 1B middle) and P21 (Figs. 1a right and 1B right), all pups were healthy. The number of pups weaned was equal to number of pups left at P1. importantly, at P7 and P21, the B6 pups cotransferred with SJL/J embryos were significantly larger than B6 pups cotransferred with iCR embryos [at P7, 5.59 ± 0.61 (n=21) vs. 4.73 ± 0.46 (n=18); at P21, 14.13 ± 1.14 (n=21) vs. 12.08 ± 1.09 (n=18), mean ± SD]. These results indicate that littermate strain can influence the postnatal growth of B6 mouse pups and that SJL/J mice better promote growth than iCR mice.
Experiment 3: No apparent effect of cotransferred strain on intrauterine growth of B6 embryos
To examine whether the littermate strain also affects intrauterine growth of B6 mice, two groups of embryos were cotransferred (B6 & SJL/J and B6 & iCR) as in experiment 2. The recipients were sacrificed at 18.5 dpc, and the body weights of all embryos were measured (Fig. 2) . The iCR embryos were the largest among the 4 groups at 18.5 dpc (1.49 ± 0.04; n=30), while the body weights of the other three groups (B6 embryos in B6 & SJL/J cotransfer, SJL/J embryos in B6 & SJL/J cotransfer, and B6 embryos in B6 & iCR cotransfer) were not significantly different [1.03 ± 0.02 (n=21), 1.06 ± 0.01 (n=31), and 1.102 ± 0.03 (n=20), respectively]. 
Discussion
in the present study, we compared the effects of cotransfer of B6 & SJL/J embryos versus cotransfer of B6 & iCR embryos on pregnancy rate, number of pups/ embryos, intrauterine growth, and postnatal growth of B6 embryos/pups. We demonstrated that B6 mice from the B6 & SJL/J cotransfer displayed better postnatal growth than B6 mice from the B6 & iCR cotransfer. our results also show that cotransfer with 2-cell SJL/J embryos did not adversely affect pregnancy rate, number of pups/embryos, or intrauterine growth. Because B6 (including C57BL/6J and C57BL/6n) is one of the most commonly used strains for the generation and maintenance of genetically modified mice [2] , SJL/J embryos may be useful as a carrier in cotransfer when transferring a limited number of B6-derived genetically modified 2-cell mouse embryos.
Cotransfer of carrier embryos can assist the implantation and subsequent development of the embryos of interest. in this study, we transferred 2-cell B6 embryos along with 2-cell SJL/J or iCR embryos into pseudopregnant iCR recipients. Both 2-cell SJL/J embryos and 2-cell iCR embryos showed similar effects on the pregnancy rate as well as the number and percentage of B6 pups. This suggests that SJL/J embryos can assist in the implantation and subsequent development of B6 embryo as well as iCR embryos. Previous studies have demonstrated the usefulness of performing cotransfer. For recovering cloned mouse embryos derived from somatic cell nuclear transfer, cotransfer of 2-cell iCR embryos effectively promotes implantation and subsequent embryonic development [15, 16] . Similar positive effects of cotransfer have been reported for cloned embryos from the pig, rat, and rabbit [13, 14, 20] . These effects might be attributable to the fact that, in multiparous animals, a minimum number of healthy embryos is required to trigger and maintain pregnancy. unknown damages caused by somatic cell nuclear transfer can reduce the number of healthy embryos [18] , while cotransfer compensates for this by increasing the total number of healthy embryos to trigger and maintain pregnancy. Likewise, in the case of cryopreservation, some reports have described damage to freeze-thawed embryos [1, 24] , implying that cotransfer of carrier embryos could assist the implantation and subsequent development of freeze-thawed embryos.
our study showed that the survival rate of 2-cell SJL/J embryos after freeze-thawing was comparable to those of 2-cell B6 and iCR embryos (Table 1) . However, Byers et al. reported a very low survival rate after thawing of frozen 2-cell SJL/J embryos (values not reported) [3] . although the reason for this discrepancy remains unclear, the difference in freeze-thawing methods may influence survival rate after freeze-thawing [vitrification (our study) versus slow freezing (study by Byers et al.) ]. Furthermore, it would be interesting to compare SJL/J embryos derived from these two freezing methods as carrier embryos in cotransfer. in this study, a larger number of 2-cell embryos (6-7 B6 embryos and 6-7 SJL/J or iCR embryos per oviduct; total of 27-28 embryos per female) was transferred. Therefore, it was difficult to evaluate the ability of the cotransferred SJL/J or iCR embryos to maintain pregnancy due to the existence of an excessive number of embryos transferred to recipient. We are not able to exclude the possibility of contributions of not only cotransferred SJL/J or iCR embryos but also B6 embryos to maintenance of pregnancy. Further analysis is required to determine the suitable number of SJL/J embryos for maintenance of the state of pregnancy.
iCR females were used as the recipients of embryo transfer in this study and other studies [11, 16, 22] . Furthermore, CByB6F1/J, nmRi, C3H/Hen, and DBa/2J mice can also be used as recipients of embryo transfer [3, 21] . it has been suggested that the maternal immune response to the fetus affects in vivo development of transferred mouse embryos [10] . When 2-cell embryos of the mSm/ms mouse strain, an inbred mouse strains derived from Japanese wild mice belonging to the same subspecies of Mus musculus (M. musculus molossinus), were transferred to an iCR female, no mSm/ms pups were born alive because of the intrauterine death of fetuses during late gestation. Hasegawa et al. successfully rescued this incidence of fetal death with the combination of cyclosporine a and cotransfer of iCR embryos [10] . B6 & SJL/J cotransfer, B6 transfer, and SJL/J transfer to iCR recipients, however, resulted in live pups without the use of cyclosporine a in this study. This implies that transfer of 2-cell B6 or SJL/J embryos might modulate the maternal immune response to the fetus in a manner similar to 2-cell iCR embryos.
our study clearly demonstrates a strong advantage of cotransfer with SJL/J embryos used as a carrier especially with regard to postnatal growth. B6 infants from B6 & SJL/J cotransfer are heavier than B6 infants from B6 & iCR cotransfer. Surprisingly, at 18.5 dpc, B6 embryos from B6 & SJL/J cotransfer were not significantly different from B6 embryos from B6 & iCR cotransfer. The increased body weight of B6 infants from B6 & SJL/J cotransfer was observed at all postnatal days examined, suggesting competition among littermates even at the neonatal stage. This result suggests that cohabitation with cotransfer-derived iCR pups has a minor but significant growth retardation effect on B6-background pups. Therefore, when performing a cotransfer of B6 and ICR embryos, we recommend early sacrifice of the ICR pups to achieve better growth of the B6 pups. Furthermore, the comparison of the B6 & SJL/J cotransfer with the B6 & iCR cotransfer in this study revealed a novel experimental model system for examination of competition among littermates during the prenatal and infant periods [5] .
SJL/J, an inbred albino strain of mice derived in 1963, has been proposed as an animal model for human Hodgkin's disease due to histological similarity to human lymphoma [8] . Furthermore, increasing immune dysfunction at both the cellular and humoral levels has been reported in SJL/J mice with age [19] . more recently, the performance of SJL/J mice following assisted reproductive technologies was reported [3] . although Byers et al. reported lower fertilization rates for SJL/J mice in iVF (27.4 ± 3.1%) [3] , our iVF rate for SJL/J mice was comparable to those of B6 and iCR mice (Table 1) . Because our iVF protocol, which did not have reduced glutathione in the fertilization medium, also showed a low iVF rate (17.2 ± 14.9%, n=3, unpublished data), an iVF protocol using reduced glutathione would be useful for producing 2-cell SJL/J embryos and live SJL/J mice via iVF. Taken together, our study broadens the utilization of SJL/J mice, not only as an immunological disease model but also as carrier embryos for cotransfer in assisted reproductive technology. in summary, we demonstrated that B6 infants from B6 & SJL/J cotransfer weigh more than B6 infants from B6 & iCR cotransfer. Cotransfer of either SJL/J or iCR embryos had similar effects on maintenance of pregnancy, number of pups born, and intrauterine growth. The cotransfer of SJL/J embryos will be useful, not only as carrier embryos with B6-background embryos but also as a model system to examine competition among littermates.
